WHO
WE ARE
Santina is a unique Brunch restaurant
in the centre of Palma.
We launched our concept in April 2017:
A brunch place for everybody with a
second home ambient and a healthy,
international food offer enjoyable with
friends, family or to take away.
Our love and our passion we express in
creative dishes, so that every dish has
an own story.
Let us bring the Santina vibe to you
your venue, home or on board.

SANTINA
BRUNCH
EXPERIENCE
Santina is offering a personalised homemade brunch
experience direct to your home / business, yacht or venue.
We believe in providing not only the finest quality grazing
spreads, but a visually delightful taste sensation for all.
We take the stress out of hosting whether that be for clients,
friends or family, enabling you to relax and spend time with
your guests. Our team will arrive at your venue with a mouth
watering array of delectable homemade brunch favourites pastries, artisan breads, spreads, fruits, yoghurts and much
more- offered with added seasonal menu additions.
Santina focuses on healthy delicious and innovative food that
is not only eye catching but is guilt free, ensuring that there is
an array of vegan, gluten free options throughout the table for
everyone to devour.

SANTINA
ON BOARD
Forget about shopping, prepping and cooking, allow
our Santina`s Catering On Board Team to look after all
of your catering needs so you can relax and enjoy your
special day on the water!

WE RESPOND TO THE
EVENT SPACE & THE
INDIVIDUAL’S NEEDS
FOR ANY OCCASION

+ Corporate pitches & project launches
+ Boat & regatta service
+ Birthday & wedding brunches

We understand and appreciate top quality food and
beverage and offer you a wide range of food and
beverage packages to suit your style and taste.

+ Hen brunches

We guarantee a perfect crew food service solution and
operate all year round delivering daily fresh prepared
Sandwiches, Wraps, Salads or Meals, including vegan &
gluten free options.

+ Lunch & learns office events

Your order will be delivered in bio – degradable
packing ready to serve.

+ Shoot catering

+ Family celebrations
+ Baby showers retirement brunches
+ Any excuse for a celebration

PRIVATE
CHEF SERVICE
Turn your house into a restaurant with the Santina Private Chef Service.
You have a special occasion which you like to celebrate at your home, you rented a holiday home on
Mallorca to relax and you don’t want to spend the days in the kitchen, or you need a private chef for
your charter?
We listen to what you have in your mind and provide a bespoke, tailored chef service which is geared
towards giving our clients the best possible brunch, canapés up to fine dining experience.
Our team can also provide a number of other bespoke services ranging from floral arrangements,
music, event staff, photographers etc.
We can come to your home as a private chef or you could bring the venue to us for our unique Chef’s
Table experience at our home in Palma, Santa Catalina.
Santina is the perfect charming and casual setting for a celebratory reception, a business meeting or
an intimate dinner with friends. Our team will work with you to customize a menu from our unique
and seasonal offerings. We can accommodate 39 for a seated dinner and 40 for a standing reception.

We are ready for your request
C/ Annibal 19, 07013 Palma de Mallorca
catering@santina-palma.com
Mobile / Whatsapp: (+34) 674 99 57 95

We like you, like us too...
@palmasantina
Santina Palma

